
MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

which may be acquired by Governments
for their offciai institutes.

The commission had one difficulty to,
solve. It possesses no funds, and yet feit
itself obliged to compensate Mme. Curie
for the 22 milligrams of radium chioride
wiceh the standard required. As a milli-
gra i s worth $120, this represented a sun
of $2,640. The sum neèessary was at once
offered by Dr. and Mrs. Beilby as a per-
sonial tribute to Mme. Curie and ber work.

Rome Bread Berved i Paper.
The mnuicipal authorities at Rome,

Titly,' have decreed that no bread or rolis
shahl 1e u.w in restaurants until
wra)ped in paper with the seal of the

aaer attacrhed, The cafes have accepted
thie order. ____

The. Mother and the State.

Doctor of Philosophyv Helen Stoecker is
l)iniginig witin reacli the Shavian ideal
thiat evey mther shall be aclaimed a
l)atrliotic. heroine, and endowed and cared
for by* a grateful nation. Through the
"Bund fuier MTutter-schutz," whieh she
founded, and to-day presides over, Helen
Stovolker hias placed Germany first among
thie niations, lu the care of babes aud suek-
linig.-; and to-day she is preparing to fight
freli batties ini the hope that the thir-
teenth Germnan Re,ihstag wîll embody in
pracotieal legisblation the saying that the
biaud whicbi rocks the cradie rules the

~oI.The "Bund filer Muttersehutz,"
or "Union for Mother-Protetion, " lias
about 4,000 members, eounting among
themn the best men ini Germany; it is influ-
enc.ing legisiation; it is saviug annually
inany' thousands of lldren from miser-
able dieathas; and it Îs earrying on a strong
propaganda for a newv marriage law, in

w'ihthe interests of cbuldren shall take
preeedence of tradition and formai restric-
tiolis.

Advanoe Notices, Aiphabetical.
RiiiA Mefdicelas'"ini Liverpool, rlud

July I4th to 23rdl, 1912.
Chamjnberw of Commece of the BritighEmr,

London, England, June l2th, llUh and l4th.
Congres, of the Universities of the Emipire, Lon-

don, Englandi, July 2nd, 3rd, 4tb and 5th, 1912.
ilifty-one uniiversities have arranged to send rep-

resuttivs;and among the questions proposed
to Ne diseussed by thom. are tbe following: uni-

versity Organization; liniversities in Their Rela-
tion to Teachers and Undergraduate Students;
Universities in Their Relation to Post-graduate Re-
search Work; Universities in Their Relation to
Sceols and to Agencies for Higher Educatîin
Other subjeets for discussion will probably be-
Whether any Common Understanding Wihl Be
Possible Among the iUiîversities of the Empire as
to the Extent te Whieh They Could Recognize Eaeb
Other 's Entrance Examinations; The Desirability
of Increased Facilities for Post-Graduate Study;,
The Possibility of Some Plan of Interchange of
Professors; What Could be Doue by Universities
in Regard to After Careers of Studeuts, and the
whole question of the Financial Support Given ftr
Public Sources to Universities. Inquiries with -re-
gard to the Congress should be addressed to Dr. R.
D. Roberts, at the Congrcss Office, University of
London, South Kensington, London, England.

Imnperial Cofrec of Teachers' Associations.-
London, England, July 12-16, 1912,

Royal Institute of Publie Health.-The Conil
of the Royal Institute of Public Ilealth have ae-
cepted an invitation from the Chief Burgomaster
of Berlin to hold their 1912 Congress in that city,
from Thursday, July 25th, to Suuday, j uly 28th,
inclusive. A Local General Arrangement Comi-
mittee han been formed, consisting of representa-
tives of the Royal Minîstry of the Interior, the Im-
perial Board of Ilealth, the City of Berlin, the
mnedieal ofileers of the Headquarters Staffs of the
Army and Navy, the University of Berlin, the ied-
ical and hygienie societies of Berlin, and other se-
cieties, to promote, the success of the meeting. The
Cougrese will be under the presidency of Lord
Bcauchaxup, Mel Majesty's First Commissioner of
Works, and will be couducted in the following sec-
tions: State Medicine, President, Sir T. Uifford
Allhutt, Reglus Professer of Medicine iu the Unid-
versity of Cambridge; Bacteriology and Compara-
tive Pathology, Presîdent, Professor G. Sims Vood-
head, Professor of Pathology in the UJniversity of
Cambridge; Child Study and Scliool Ilygiene, Pre,-
Mdent, Sir James Criehton-Browne, Lord Chaneel-
forrle Visitor in Lunacy; Military, Colonial and Na-
val, President, Sir Donald Ross, Professor of TropL-
cal Medicine lu the University of Liverpool;Mui
eipal Engineering, Architecture and Town Plain-
ning, President, Mr. P. C. Cowau, Chief Englacer
of the Local Goverument Board, Irelau<l. Faeili-
ties will be afforded for visita to be made to the
varions public bealth aud educational insti-
tutions in Boston and other places.

Royal Sanitary Institute, Congresa and Exhibi-
tion, York, Englaud, July 29th to August 3rd,
1912. President, Most Bey. Rlis Grace the Lord
Ârchbishop of York; E. White Wallis, Secreatry,
90 Buckingham 'Palace Rd., London, England.

The Royal Sanitary Institute, Henry Saxon Eneil
Prioee-This prize, eonaisting of 50 guineas and
the silver modal of the Royal Sauitary Institut.
ie offered, 1912, for an essay on "Suggestions fer
Improvements lu the Ventilating, Lighting, Hjeat-
ing and Water Supply Appliances for an Operat-
înz Booma and Its Accesory Booms of 400 Beds-
(Ngo Students). For conditions of the competi-
tien applications should be made to the Seeretary
ôf the Secretary ef the Royal Sanitary Institute,
90 Buckingham Boad, London, S. W., Engiand.


